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CLEAJISIELD, PA., Dec. 6, 1867
*meeting of the Democratic state

Central Committee will -be held at the
Demoevic Club Dooms, 'Harrisburg, on
Tuesdaf, the 7th of January, 1888, at 7}
o'clock, P. M. A full attendance is spa.
clally desired.

Wx. A. WALLACE, Chairman.

==l

In the House, yesterday week, Mr.
Rose, ofMoots, off/red a resolution re.
citing that the military expanses of the
government exceeded the whole expense
of the government in earlier and better

times, and directing the committee on
military of to inquire into the ex.

establishment,
of reducing the armyto a peace

establishment, and thus reduce the tax.
lion of the country. •
Thht wuagreed to, but the vote where-

by it passed was subsequently laid on
'

tbe table.
Mr. ,Baker, of Illinois, finally offered

a resolution declaring that It was, on ail
, accounts, expedient that the military es-

tablishment should beas smallas fs com-
petible with the needs ofthe country,
and directing the military committee to

' Inquire Into the expediency ofreducing
the army. zUnanimoesly adopted.

On motion of Mr. Wishburne, of In-
diana, the committee on military affairs
was directed to inquire into the expedi-
ency of extending the bounty act of 1866

• to widows pf soldiers who have died
since its passage.

On motion of Mr. Ingersoll, of Illinois,
the committee of ways and means was
directed to inquire into the expediency
ofreporting a bill to provide for the total
destruction ofall high wines and whis-
key which may be seized for (muds upon
the internal revenue.

On motion ofthe same gentleman, the
ways and means committee was also di-
rected to inquire into the expediency of
exempting from taxation all Incomes
not exceeding $2,600 per annum.

• Roth Houses have voted to take a hol-
iday rem es from this day until the 6th of
January.

PIiESIDENT/AL -"CAMPAIIM-:-A quiet
butinteresting contest Is already going

• on in Washington among the respective
friends of Chase and Grant for the Chi-
cago nomination. There have. been
several informalmeetings of the support-
ers of Chase,-and Judging from their
conversation, they are •

determined to
make 'a hard fight, both in and out of

.- Congress, between now and next spring,
for the nomination of their candidate.
Grant's friends, like 'nearly everybody
else, being totally in the dark concerning
his real political sentiments, are almost
as reticent as the (general himself. Mr:
Chase now professes to favor the admis-
sion of the Southern States, ai soon as
they become thOroughly Africanized,
while the friends of General Grant are
rather cautious in expressing any opin-
ion at present, evidently preparing to
watt a while, lest their colored brethren
of the South should prove a little tricky,
and sell them out, if admittedYbefore the
Presidential nomination shall have been
made. .

PICNNSYLVANIA-AND NIABSACERTSETTP.
—Mr. Getz, member-of Congreee from
Berke county, this State, recently excl•
teal some amusement in the House, by of-
fering thefollowing resolution :

Whereas it is reported that the cities
0C Melton and Pittsburg have recently
elected Democratic mayors; and whereas

-this is an indication on the part of the
people of these cities ofa spirit of disloy-
alty • therefore, '

Resolved, That the select committee
on reconstruction be directed to inquire
whether the Statesin which these cities
are located• have republican forms -of
government, dud whethey they do not
need-reconstruction.

The rest:lllation wee objected to, and it
went over. The Radicals don't like to
hear anything about the late elections.

THE latest report about Grant's politi-
cal status professes to come from his
brother-in-law, (ten. Dent. He eays
Grant does not vent to be either the
Republim or• Democratic nominee.
That he would like tobe elected by the
people.. That he doe., not wish to decide
upon political questions until they come
up, and that he will not consent to be
tied up by party cords. The once great
Republican party must be very willing
to take council of Its fears, if- it could
consent to take such a manfor its candi-
date.

PROPOPED REMOVAL OF OEM. POPE.—
It is currently reported that the Presi-
dent will shortly relieve General Pope
of the command of the Third Military
District, and assign General George G.
Meade to that position. General Meade
is now in Washington, and hasrecently
had several interviews with the Presi-
dent. Pope's administration of atliiirs
has given great dissatisfaction, and his
removal seems to be determined upon by
the President. Good!

Tits vows on the Impeachment ques-
tion indicates that Congress Is at length
coming to its senses—that It has cut
loose from the dictation of Thaddeus
Stevens, and will no longer recognize
him as its master. The result ofthe Oc-
tober and November elections has had a
salutary effect, and after the electionso
nextyear wepredict it. will above Sam-
ba overboard too. The ballot-box is yet
a poorer for good in the lead, when
wielded by white men.

Wrrnin the yearthe Democracy have
gained the control of four of the *kel-ps) cities of the Northern States--Boe-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and littte-burg, With New York city added then
constitute the five largest and most 'in-
Auential .hies of the eastern keetion,of
the Union. The fact is significant. '

11ta result of the Wisconsin election,
which has just been officially declared,
shows a Republican majority of 4,764.
Last year_the Republican majority was
21,900. A gain of 19,145 in il single year
ehows how strongly the tide is running
against Radicalism in the Northwest.

TEE Radical officials of the Freed-
-men'. Bureau and the negroes have
raised such a howl about the proposed
discontinuance of the Bureau at the ex-
piration of its term, that the Rump Rads
have concluded to fasten it upon the
country as a permanent institution, pla-cing the control of it in each State main-
ly 10 the hande of the Radical "gover-nors" who are to be "elected" by the
darkies under the negro constitutions.

_ -

Mt= Philadelphia Evening lit(lldin
angleats the name of Thin Rice, es the
Danoeratic nominee for the Presidency.
OneJoker in acentury is about as much
ele the Americas' people desire. Anoth-
er each Joker, and there is no telling
where wewill drift to.

Oa the secoditlail" HonGeorge Slian.
rood tookhis seat asa Judge of the an-
ima.Court ofrearm? Ivania.

hffi /AU LI 'v404.0 P
The character of the Constittition re-

cently made for Alabama by a mixed
Convention ofignorantblacks and mean
whites may be Inferred from the protest
entered against itby fifteen of its more
conservative members. They assume
that the action of the Convention is in
opposition to the sentiment of the North-
ern people, as expressed In the recent
elections, and that the Constitution
adopted violates the conditions of the
Republican party in Alabama, by trans-
cending the requirements of the recon-
struction acts, and adding features of
proscription and disfranchisement not
authorized by these measures. They be-
lieve that the Northern people will not
permit the power of their govern-
ment to be directed to the abasement
and degradation of the white people of
the South ;- that they will not sentence
the white race of the South to be the ser-
vants of their former slaves, even as pun-
ishment for rebellion. They argue that
the civil liberty ofthe Northern people
will be endangered by thecontinued ex-
ercise ofa pro-consular rule, maintained
by force over an impoverished and ruin-
ed people. The South admits the thor-
oughness of the conquest, but trusts to
the magnanimity of the conqueror, and
appeals now to the tribunsl of last resort
—the people. The political power of the
blacks is coveted under the proposed sys-
tem of rgiffrage, by political adventurers
having np interest in common with the
Southern people, as a weapon of offense
to be wielded for the accomplishment of
their selfish schemes of personal aggran-
dizement, sad that race will really sur-
render itself to the arts and intrigues of
designing persons, who natter their van-
ity, and encourage them in a jealous
hate of the white people of the State.

The colored delegates in the Conven-
tion moved as subserviently-at the beck
of their Radicle' advisers as ever the
slaves did at the command of their mes-
tere.

The amendment to the bill of rights
introduced by Mr. Hefter, that common
carriers should makeno distinction be-
tween citizens ofthe Mate, aroused con-
siderable opposition, and threatening to
produce serious disoord in the Conven-
tion, was withdraw by its author, and
advocates; but the colored delegates, the
protesting members are informed,
obliged the Radical majority to-"promise
them that the Legislature shoild and
would carry it into effect. The protest
allndes to the fact that the•Convention
refused to provide separate schools for
whites and blacks, and simply provided
in the. Constitution for the establish-
ment of one or more schools in each
school district, by whicharonly one
school should be establish n district,
children of both races must attend the
same school. One of the standing com-
mittees unanimously reported an article
ofthe Constitution prohibiting the in-
termarriage of whites and blacks „which
was defeated in deferenceto the colored
members, many of the members of the
committee who signed the report rece-
ding from their position, and voting- to
table It.

The signers of the protest further de-
clare that, entertaining the view% they
do, they owe it, asaduty to thepeople, to
warn them against lending themselves
to the ratification of the Constitution.
They know not what fate may be in
store for the people, but it can scarcely
be worse than that they will bring on
themselves by aiding the carrying of the
Constitution into erect.

Surely such a paper as this must have
weight with all true men In the North.

TIIAD. STEVICZCS' bill to' establish
schools in the District of Columbia, con-
templates intermixture of blacks and
whites indiscriminately. The main fea-
ture of thebill, however, consists Ina
provision which disfranebises every
man who may refuse or neglect to send
his children to such amalgamation
schools. Every person offering to vote
mutt prove before the judge of election
that be has sent his children to School.
We wonder what will be Thad's next
deviltry.

ALMOSTall the Journalsof Virginia are
expressing fears as to thooltiniatelketidis
of the Constitutional CoUvention. The
Richmond Whip fears thatany constitu-
tion' which the Convention adopts, -will
conferunqualified negro suffrage. How-
ever acceptable the plan might be In
other respects, this feature alone will
snake it "Bodice]. hateful, heirrib/e."
The Whig aleo asserts that the white
people of Virginiaare resolved that they
will, under no circumstances, vote for a
constitution which provides for negro
voting. IfCongress formsit uponthem,
they will have to submit, but 'will never
consent, an they know that "negro suf-
frage means negro moondenoy, and ne-
gro ascendency means lnefiborable de-
gradation and irretrievable ruin."

THE military satrapies of the South are
• vortex in which millions of the money
wrung from the toll and sweat of the
white men-of the North have already
disappeared. And, the end is not yet.
There is a large eleflelency reported in
each of them for the past few months,
and noprovision has yet been made for
future expenses. How long do the peo-
pje,of the North intend to submit to such
a state ofAtkin ? There can be no end of
it until there is an end of negro rule, and
that canonly come with the utter defeat
of the Republican party.

THEREseems to be but little doubt that
the Democrats will carry New Hamp-
shire at the coming election,:which takes
place in March. All the municipal elec-
tions recently held in the principal cities
and towneof that State have resulted in
Democratic victories. In Portsmouth
first, then in Dover, and now in Man-
chester the Radicals have been utterly
routed. They carried all those places
hist year by large majorities. We have
little doubtthat the coming Stateelection
trill result in an old fashionedDemocratic
triumph in the Granite State

' IT is said that General John M. Pal-
mer, the most prominent Republican
candidate for Governor of IllliiiceAhas
announced his intention. of advociagg
negrosuffrage from the stump during tfie
canvass. Be might as well doso, for with
negrorule in all the South the Republi-
can party cannot dodge the question ;
and it would tie easyto show that negro
suffrage could not be half as injurious in
the North as it is in the Booth.

Mments. Koontz, Lawrence, Miller,
Morehead, and Taylor, Radical members
ofCongress from this State, voted against
impeachment. Mears. Broomall, Co-
Volle, Kelley, Mercer, Myer. O,Nelil,
Stevens, Williams, and Wilma, Radical
members from this State, voted for Im-
peachment. Here are "two families."
Can the Radicals of Pennsylvania sup-
port both of them?

A lams named PepTh and WO wife and
two children were 'Murdered at their
home, near Alton, Minds, on Sunday
Let The murder was committed with
mane,and anegro named Joseph Mar-
shall is underarrestas the guilty party.

A Sow Abase Me alien t the likriaato.-.
Caniares Alter remey.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Herald mar:
I have telegraphed you two or three

bits of information relative to a nice lit-
tle rumpus that le brewing in the Senate
about the division of the loaves and Ashes
coming under the control of the Senatorial
dignitaries. There seems tobe very lit-
tle excitement on the subject, but if peo-
ple who profess to be initiated are to be
believed there is a perfect tempest ahead
—one that will blow reputations to pieces
and shatter the well laid plans of the
epollemen to atoms. According to the
knownlpg ones, Secretary Forney and
Sergeant-at-Arms Brown are destined to
grief. Some of the noble Senators, it
seems, have emelt out -big things, and
profess to believe that the administrations
of their Secretary and Sergeant-at-Arms
have not been in every particular what
they should have been. Other Senatorsde-
dare that this loud complaint is without
foundation, and that the opposition to
Forney and Brown In caused entirely by
parties who seek to supplant this irre-
proachable duumvirate in the enjoyment
of the loaves and fishes. The result is
that the noble Senators have lost their
usual quietude of manner, and have be-
come rather warm over the claims and
charges. Thatthis should be the case is
not so very surprising, after all, when
it is considered that the deposition or
retention in oftice of Brown and Forney
involves the control of alarge amount of
patronage, about which Senators, like
ordinary mortals, seem not tobeindiffer-
ent. Forney appears to have fewfriends,
indeed, among the Senators. The com-
plaint Is that be does not attend to his
duties; that he has not been liberal In
his management of the patronage, having
given most of the best positions to people
from his own State. Senator Cameron
is bitter in his pursuit of the Secretary,
protesting that he will drive him from
the Capitol if it takes six years to do It.
Cameron has old an grudge, and keeps
such things fresh in memory. Brown has
more influence at his back than Forney,
and will make a better fight forhis head.
He bails from Illinois, and has Trumbull
as his champion. Sumner, Anthony,
and Fessenden are ranged against Trum-
bull in this fight, and support Gen. Bur-
bridge, ofKentucky, for the position of
Sergeant-at-Arms. The poet is said to
be a "fat" one. The salary is small, only
twenty-five hundred dollars per annum,
but in the hands of a cute manager it
can be Increased and multiplied ad libi-
tum.

TAM WHOLL STONY iR 111111,1SV.

Here it Is, from a Republican paper.
It is a confession to which we invite
general attention, and hope our readers
will not regret it. The Springfield Re-
publican says :

The hope that at least one Republican
State had declared for equal suffrage In
the late elections we are compelled to re-

nounce. Minnesota, which the Demo-
crats tauntingly said voted to let the ne-
groes vote because there are none there
to vote and never will be, has rejected
the equal suffrage amendment. by a ma-
jority varying from one to two thousand.
This is to be regretted as a virtual rejec-
tion of the first principles of Republi-
canism, and an increasing the difficul-
ties of reconstruction ; for say what we
may of the - different circumstances of
the South, the people of that section
cannot but feel that it is an outrage to
force upon them a measure we ourselves
reject, and which involves, much more
disagreeable consequences there than in
the North. Minnesota and Kansas have
increased the embarrassments and perils
of the Republican party almost beyond
calculation.

TOO, MUCH PORK FOR A
.

SHILLINO.
The published testimony of General
Grant, ex-Secretary Stanton, and es-At-
torney General Speed, before the Im-
peachment Committee, is very annoy-
ing to the Radical fire-eatens of the
Sumner-Stevens stripe. It is extremely
damaging to their efforts to make the
people believe some big lies which they
have been industriously circulating for
the last twelve months or more. The
testimony has also been a serious blow
at the political aspirations of certain
gentlemen, aid has also hurt the Presi-
dential prospects of Grant, Chase and
Stanton. They' are the men who ate
the onion, and whose bad breath Ste-
vens, Wadek Co. said camefrom Presi-
dent Johnson. Time is said to make all
pings even, and the Radical leaders are
beginning to believe so. Rascality and
hypocrisy may be successful fOr a sea-
son ; but, sooner or later, they will be
exposed to the public gaze, and their
patrons brought to .grief. In digging a
pit for President Johnson they have fal-
len into it themselves, and the object of
their malice may laugh to scorn all their
infamous plots to displace him fmm the
Executive chair before the expiration of
his Constitutionalterm.

BRAGG.ARTI POPE.—Gen. William B.
Franklin, one of the most gallant and
accomplished herees of the late war, ex-
presses himself in the following manner
in reference to John Pope, the Mancha-
Ben and Braggart thereof. The letter, of
which this is an extract, was written to
General Grant, to aid that traduced sol-
dier, Gen Fitz . John Porter, in his appli-
cation for a Court Martial :

"During the trial I thought it proper
to inform Porter that Generals J. F.
Reynolds, George H. Thomaa, and my-
self, would, if requested, go before the
court and swear that we would not be-
lieve Pope or Roberta under oath. I
had consulted General Reynolds before
I made the proposition. He consented
to go himself,_ and thought General
Thomas would have no hesitation in
giving such evidence. I was myself
well convinced of General Thomas' opin-
ion of Pope's veracity, from-what I had
often heard, him say, before the war."

LIBEL.—The editor of the Lancaster
Intellipencer has been sued for libel by
the Rev'd. W. V. Gottvald, who at a
meeting of the Teachers' Institute in
Lancaster preached Radical politics. Is
this the way preachers intend to revenge
themselves when editors choose to "haul
them over the coals" for preaching poli-
tics at places where they have no busi-
ness So? We have the highest respect
for a worthy, God-fearing, Christian
preacher, whose delight is in the salva-
tion of the souls ofmen; but we have
none at all for him who can never open
his mouth either in prayer or preaching
without lugging in politico. It is time
this system ofpreaching should stop, and
those who persist In it cannot_ complain
if they are dragged down into the whirl-
pool of party strifeand compelled to takes
itrough and tumble with other people.—
Butler Ifcra/d.

TEE Milwaukee Sentinel attempts to
preys.that its city is "fast," and instances
the fact that, on Saturday last, the wife
ofa German resident on Chestnut street
died ; she was buried at one o'cioek on
Sunday ; at six o'clock the widower was
again married, andenWedneeday morn-
ing at nineo'ckelt the newly tirade bride
was mother. We doubt if even Chica-
go can beat that Site on despatehing
business.

focal pefartment.
TOWN, COUNTY AND SURNOUNDING COUNTIES

"A Merry Christmas and Nappy New
Year" to all our patrons! May the "old
folks" enjoy the (naive season without
thought ofcare or sorrow—and may the
stocking.= t.f the "little onec" be filled to
the brim!

Franklin Zonal:cc—We are requested
to state that this Company will meet for
drill and parade in Middletown, on
Saturday, the 29th inst., at 9A. M. Ev-
ery memberwill be expected to be pres-
ent in fall uniform.

Uncleneood'a Hotel, in York, has been
purchased by John M. Helges, at $30,000.
He will take possession on the first of
April next.

lkad.—rpton Waehabaugh, a well
known citizen ofChambereburg, died at
hie residence in that place, on Friday
morning hot, after a lingering and pain-
ful ilium.

Large Radish.—Mr. Jacob Althoff
brought to ouralike, yesterday, aRadish
measuring two feet and one inch in cir-
cumference. It would be difficult to
find a larger one.

A "Gobbulier."—lt becomes ourpleas-
ant duty to acknowledge the present of a
large and splendid turkey from the good
wife ofour friend John L. Jenkins, Esq.,
of Mountpleasant township. At any
time, acceptable. it is especially so now,
with Christmasonly a few days off. Mrs.
Jenkins has the hearty thanks of the
whole household for her kind considera-
tion and generosity.

In Luck.—Gen. A. H. Mats, Capt. M.
Frey and John S. lieistand, of York
county, recently returned from a hun-
ting expedition in Virginia, with two
hundred and fifty-seven partridges and
ten pheasants, the proceeds of two and a
half days' shooting.

The Sliow.--The recent snow storm
seems to have been very general, the
snow blocking up the railroads through-
out New England, New York and the
Western States. As far south as Rich-
mond snow fell to the depth of six
inches.

Court.—ln the case of Hannah Bow-
ers' Administrators against Jacob Stitzel,
on trial In the Common Pleas as our last
paper went to press, the jury rendered a
verdict ofPM .2 In favor of the plain-
tiffs.

_ _

Lectures.—A Course of Lectures, un-
der the auspices of the Phrenakosmitin
and Philomathean Societies of Pennsyl-
vania College, will be delivered in the
College Church, during the next session,
which will commence our. the I6th of
January. It Isexpected that several of
the leading Lecturers of the country will
be secured for-Alle qourse. Particulars
hereafter.

Property Sales. —Jacob Bucher has
sold his farm, in Straban township, to
Jesse B4lllinger—ls acres, at .$39 per
acre cash. 2

Rev. Dr. Schmucker has sold to John
L. Burn, 19 acres of land, on seminary
ridge, for :$lBOO.

Wm. H. Rupp has sold to James Wil-
son; for-$965, the house and lot on York
street lately purchased by the former
from Jesse M. Walter.

Renirnrd.—lsrael K. Diehl, son of Pe-
ter Diehl, Esq., of New Oxford, has re-
turned from his visit to Asia Minor, and
on the nth inst., lectured before the
Association for the advancement Sci-
ence and Art, at their annual meeting,
in New York, describing the countries he
had vtaittsl, their Inhabitants, religion
and customs.

Delected.—An attempt was made one
evening last week by some villain to
steal a hone from the stable of Charles
Diehl, in New Oxford. He had succeed-
ed in getting a horse out of the stable,
when he was observed by Mrs. Diehl,
who gave an alarm, when he fled, leav-
ing the horse in the barnyard.

"Gift Enterprise."—ln the House, at
Washington, yesterday week, Mr. Van
Wyck, of New York, offered a resolu-
thin directing the commissioner of inter-
nal revenue to inform the House wheth-
er the directors of the enterprise profes-
sing to be for the relief of wounded sol-
diers, and known :Ls the Gettysburg
Gift Enterprise, had paid the revenue
llcerffte for lotteries.

Mr. Van Wyek denouneed the scheme
as one of the most atrocious swindles of
the times. The resolution was adopted.

Christmas Goods.—Our merchants and
businesi men generally have opened
stocks ofgoods of various kinds, suitable
for Christmas presents, and from the
large display, there can be no difficulty
in meeting the wants of all, whether in
the line of Dry-Goods, Wearing Appar-
eloJewelry, Books, Confections, Toys, or
what not. Examine the advertisements
in the COMPILER, and you will know
where to get just what you want and at
reasonable prices. Meet classes of goods
are now selling as cheaply as before the
war.

Presents,—On Wednesday morning
the Students in the Preparatory Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania College had a
pleasant time in presenting their In-
structors with testimonials of regard.
Mr. Fisher, in the name of hie class, pre-
sented Prof, Ehrehart, the Principal,
with a beautiful copy ofthe Bible, while
Mr. Stahl presented Mr.Parsons, Ist As-
sistant, with an elegant copy of Milton,
and Mr. Swope presented Mr. Gilbert, 241
Assistant, with a gold Pen, Pencil and
Case. The Junioo class also, through
Mr.Young, presented Mr. Parsons with
a well-furnished rose-wood Writing
Desk. The presentations were accom-
panied with appropriate speeches, which
were :responded to by the recipients, to
whom the whole affair was a pleasant
surprise.

Ncw Buildings.—A. R. Feistel Is put-
ting up another dwelling house on Breck-
enridge street.

Jacob Bollinger, Jr.,has in course of
erection a dwelling on the same street.

John Tsay has nearly completed a
dwelling in West Middle street.

John Tawney has bought a lot from
Frederick Ridgly, in the same street,
with a view to building a house thereon
before spring.

Mrs. Maria Wisotzkey is about having
a dielling, put up, on West High street,
opposite the Fair Grounds.

John Rupp has contracted with Stall-
smith & Son, for the erection, in the
spring, of a new—dwelling, on the site of
his present residence, on South Balti-
more street. Itwill beatwo-story frame,

'ornamental and in cottage 'tyle, and
will be quite au improvement to that
portion of the town.

The Building Committee has contract-
ed with William C. Stallsroith & Son,
for the erection of two new professors'
direllings, on theC,ollege campus. They
are to be built in cottage style, after plan
prepared by Mr. Simons., of liarrieborg.

Dn. Bumen,sep, the Democratic may.
or elect of Boston, la &physician of good
reMotion, aad distinguished as an
antiquarian and historical student.

Tear/ma butatute,—We have been
furnished witti a detailed and carefully
prepared report of the proceedings of the
Teachers' Institute, held in New Oxford,
a few week, ago, which we should have
cheerfully published, had It reached us
In due time. The material facts, how.
ever, have already appeared in the con-
densed reports published last week and
the week befoie. We annex the Resolu-
tions adopted by the lnstitute, viz :

I. That time has tested and proven the
utilityof ourCounty Institute; and that
ere consider it to be an indispensable aid
in securing the efficient working ofour
system of popular education.

2. That it is the duty of all teachers to
avail themselves of the opportunity af-
forded by the annual meeting of teachers
in convention; and the few who, with-
out good cause, have failed to do so, have
been faithless to the cause in which we
are engaged.

3. That we tender our thanks to the
directors who have granted the time to
attend this convention; and sincerely
regret that some have been so blinded to
the best interest of the community as
not to grant the time. •

4. That we recognize in „Mr. Sheely,
our efficient and worthy County Superin-
tendent, an earnest co-laborer in the
cause of education; and that the thanks
of the Teachers ofAdams county, and
friends of education generally, are due
him for the faithful manner In which he
has discharged his laborious duties.

5. Thatwe recommend to the Teachers
and Directors ofAdams county, Payson,
Denton and Scribner's System of Penn-
manship.

6 That irregular attendance of pupils Is
one of the greatest evils in our schools.

7. That we earnestly call upon all
Teachers, and friends of education in
Adams eounty, to unite with us in our
efforts to elevate the standard of teaching,
and condition of our Common Schools.

A number of Resolutions• of thanks
wereadopted—to the Directors ofOxford
disdpiet for the use of their School build-
ing ; to the Trustees of the Lutheran
church for the use of the church; to the
members of the Choir for music; to the
citizens of New Oxford for theirkindness
and hospitality ; to the landlords of the
"Washington" and "Franklin Hotels,”
for entertaining teachers atreduced rates;
to the Gettysburg and Littlestown Rail-
roads for reduced fare ; to the gentlemen
who delivered Addresses; and to the of-
ficers of the Institute for the faithful
discharge of duty.

The followingDistricts granted to their
Teachers permission to attend the ses-
sions of the Institute, which ran through
five days; viz :—Gettysburg, Hampton,
Liberty, Freedom, Oxford, Berwick
Borough, Hamilton, Conowagu, Read-
ing, Straban, Mountjoy, and Hamilton-
ban ; Menallen and Berwick tp. each
granted three days ; Mountpleasant two
days ; Highland, one-halfthe time. The
following Districts declined to grant the
time, viz:—Cumberland, Franklin, Lati-
more, Huntington, Tryone, Union. Ger-
many and Littlestown.

The Importance of these annual meet-
ings of Teachers, as efficient aids in the,
development and improvement of the
Common ..--Ichool system, is beginning to
be generally accepted. The law recog-
nizes them, and we hope to see the
time when Directors will not only grant
the time, but require their Teachers to
attend these Institutes, and when every
Teacher will regard it his duty to be
present.—.Staff .

Legacies and Distributive Shares
The attention of Executors and AdMin-
istrators is particularly directed to the
following clause of the Internal Reim-
nue Law :—"And every administrator,
executor, or trustee, having in charge or
trust any legacy, or distributive share,
as aforesaid, shall give notice there-
of in writing to the Assessor of the dis-
trict where the deceased grantor or
bargaiuor last resided, within thirty
days after he shall have taken charge of
such trust. And in case of s int neg-
lect, refusal, or false statement by such
executor, administrator, or trustee,' as
aforesaid, he shall be liable to a penalty
of not exceeding one thousand dollars,
to be recovered with costa of suit." , A
strict compliance with the above dense
of the law will save executors and ad-
ministrators time and trouble.

Taken (he Lead Again!—Row
Woods have again taken the lead in low
prices. They are selling Best Calicoat
1112 cents per yard—other goods at like
reduced rates. The place to buy cheap
Goods is Row & Woods' Store, and no
mistake about it. It

One of the Dined institutions of Car-
lisle —Wm. Blair & Son's Wholesale and
Retail Grocery, Queens-ware, Ober
ware and Cedar-ware Store. Those
wishing the very finest quality of Groce-
ries and Wares, will be sure to find them
at our Store, at lowest cash prices.—
Please call and see the largest stock of
goods offered outside of the cities.

It ' Wm. Biding dr, Son.

Holiday Presents.—Du you want to se-

lect something acceptable as a Cluistmas
Gift? Soper & McCartney havejust the
articles you want—Watches, Clocks,
Gold Rings, Breast-Pins, Bracelets,
Watch Chains, Ear Rings, and Jewelry
of all kinds, specially adapted for Holi-
day Presents. Call at their establish-
ment, in York street, opposite the Bank,
and examine their large assortment.
All goods warranted to be what they are
represented. It

RoveA f—,Slorea !—at S. G. Cook's,York
st„ Gettysburg. Particular attention is
called to Small& Smyser's Pennsylvania
Cook, No. S. The fire place of this stove
takes in a piece of wood two feet long,
which makes it the cheapest stove in the
-market; its baking and heating qualities
have been thoroughly tested, aad never
failed to give satisfaction. He .has the
exclusive sale in Gettysburgof this stove,
and also of theEmpire and Oriental self.
feeding Base Burners, two of the best
stoves ever invented. They can be seen
in operation at the Keystone House and
Globe Inn. tf

Decided.—There seems to be no ques-
tion but what Coe's Balsam is the great-
est and best Cough preparation extant.
Ineases of Croup it is unfailing. Take
little and often, and the result is sure.
It should find a home in every house-
hold. The proprietor! assure us it needs
but one trial to establish its merits.

An Eminent Divine says, "I have
been using the Peruvian Syrup. It
gives me new vigor, buoyancy of spirits,
elasticity of muscle." J. P. Dinsmore, 36
Dey Street, New York, will send free, a
pamphlet of 32 pages containing a full
account of tbia remarkable medicine, to
any onesending him his or her address.

Native Wines.—Some time since we
stopped at Passaic, and were really sur-
prised to see the old store house there all
filled with wine on storage.

The amount of Mr. Speer's stock of
Port Grape Wine on hand is almost fab-
ulous. }our storehouses are filled and
tiers upon tiers o 6 casks up and down
stairs, and in some cases huge vats, oc-
cupy every available spot, leaving only
little alley ways through which to walk.
it is an illimitable quantity of wine.
None Is sold until it has acquired the
age of four years, and the buildings,
1;2,3 and 4, are ofthe seat, seeendl, third
and fourth years vintage. Our depave some of the oldest of theVigrl
wine direct from Mr. Bpeer.—Plefersert-
fcrn.

Fbr the Getlystimg

A DILAfieVSTINGI SCENE.

Mr. Editor:—Being in town on Satur-
day last, I concluded to wait for the eve-
ning nail, which came in rather later
than usual. Soon after the train came
in I walked up to the post-office, where,
while waiting for the mall to be distrib-
uted, I witnessed a most disgraceful
scene.

In front of the post-office were a cou-
ple of big buck Degrees, who had taken
possession ofthe steps, whilst a score or
so of white men and boys, and a few la-
dies, were compelled to stand on the
sidewalks in thr snow. Not only this,
but the impudent, insolent "smokes"
carried on a low, vulgar conversation in
a very loud and boisterous manner, to
the infinitedisgust and annoyance of the
"white trash" standing shivering in the
cold. Time after time they struck vio-
lently against the door, threatening to
burst it open, and all the while cursing
and swearing at "sucha post-office and
such a postmaster." It was indeed
shocking to hear the oaths which these
ignorant, degraded wretches uttered
against our gentlemanly poStmaster and
his obliging clerk. As soon as the door
opened these "American citizens ofAf-
rican descent" rushed In and called for
"dare mail" before any "white trash"
could get near. The "culled persuasion"
are learning very rapidly under the
teachings of Phillips, Sumner and Ste-
vens, bdt ifthey imagine they have es -

elusive right to the U. S. post-office, andCan insult and annoy respectable white
people with impunity, they must be
taught to the contrary at whatever cost.
I do not know, and have no desire to
know the names of the sables in ques-
tion. These are plain,unvarnished facts
and can be abundantly vouched for.

A C()U!irttV.NiA:N
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We can hardly keep up Kith this I --

Dien Pacific Railroad. Three weeks ago
we read of four hundred and some miles
completed, then of five hundred, and
now we are told that the base of the
Rocky Mountains, 525 mites from Oma-
ha, has 'been reached. But this is not
all, even for this year. To the summit
of the Black Hills (the easterly ridge of
the Rocky Mountain rouge) is but thirty
miles further, and this point, the highest
on the whole line, is expected to be the
halting-place for a railway train in a few
weeks more. The vigor with which this
great national Undertaking is being
pushed forward is one of the wonders
even of this wonderful age. Over the
plains—across the rivers—up the moun-
tain slopes, and through the defiles be-

yond, the same restless energyurges on
the work, leaving us no reason to doubt
that the Pacific Ocean will be united with
the Atlantic by rail in 18701

All these great achieVements cost
money, and a great deal ofit. Over for-
ty million dollars have already been ex-
pended ori the two 'ends of,the line, and
yet funds have never been lacking.—
With directors of great energy and finan-
cial experience, supported by a wealthy
and powerful corporation, it is to wonder'
that "the work goes bravely on." But
still, if Uncle Sam had not puthis should-
er to the whiel, opened up hi ,. purse, and
offered his Broad acres, the locomotive
would not have whistled at Brigham
Young for a long time to come. But Un-
cle Sam's great farm of half a continent
needed a road through it—his Indians
needed a touch of railroad civilization
to keep them peaceable, and it was very
necessary that he should open those
great and rich mountain pockets so full
of gold, which nothing but a steam en-
gine could unbutton. It seems wise,
therefore, that he should lend fifty mil-
ion dollars, and give even twenty mil-
lion acres of land, which would otherwise
be worthless, to improve his own proper-
ty, and take a second mortgage on the
greatestrailroad in the world for security,
especially when his own freight-bills fur
work done, at a quarter of the old prices,
more than pay thelnterest. But profita-
ble as the Investment is to the country,
it gives remarkable safety and value to
the Company's own First Mortgage
bonds. The Government stands behind
them, and gives them such a guarantee
as it never gave to the securities of any
private enterprise. We never desire to
recommend anything beyond its actual
merit, but we think that any one who
has a thousand dollars to invest, would do
well to call upon the Union Pacific Rail-
road Company's agent, of write to their
eh*, No. 20 Nassau Street. New York,
for a very interesting pamphlet, contain-
ing a map of the line, and a full state-
ment In relation to the progress of this
great national enterprise.

er. Lotus, December 13.—Joeeph Mar-
shall, the DCVO arrested hereon Wednes-
day, on suspicion of being one of the
murderersofa German farmer at Ken-
der's twitch, on the ChiOago Railroad,
afew miles above here, on Sunday last,
was taken from the custody of Constable
Bryne, In Venice, a little town three
miles north of here, on the opposite side
of the river, at nine o'clock last night,
bya mob of Germans, and' was hung to a
tree. He acknowledged being present
when the murder was committed, but
charged the set upon hf companion,
Anderson Reid, who is still at large.

ATLANTA, December 18.—A mob of
aboatfifty armed negroes threatened, on
Thursday night last, to attack some stu-
dents of the Georgia liniyeraity, at
Athens., The students armed in turn,
and adifficulty was imminent. Troops
were ordered out and dispersed the ne-
grees.

THERE is strong reason to apprehend
that Texas will soon cease to be a stock
rasing State. Every negro 4n the coun-
try Is stated to be heavily armed with
guns and pistols, as well as with knives,
and cattle are wantonly shot down,
whilst there is no refuge whatever for
hogs and poultry.

THE LIVE DRAII2 —The Duck being
dead, one Drake came forth, and on the.
10th inst. delivered a most abusive har-
angue in the U. S. senate, on his resolu-
tion to censure the President for the sen-
timents expressed in his recent annual
message. It was delivered' to almost
empty benches and fell perfectly Bat on
the ears of those who had the misfor-
tune to hear it.

The /heading Association.—As an evi-
dence of the unparalleled prosperity of
this institution, we would state that at
the &notion on Saturday evening last,
loans amounting_tat.llloo-were sold at an
averagepremium offorty and a hattper
cent.! Four Shares of stock on which
$l2 had been paid sold last week for $24
and the transfer fee of '.centaper share!
Ten shares upon which $25 had been
paid were sold for $4.1.25! Rather profit-
able stock that, and still enhancing too.
—Neweilte Star.

THE "loyal" league of Philadelphia
has split on the Grant question and a
huge number of the membership have
departed.

Tian Taiwanese "Bane has waned a
hnll-giviiqg the right to hold of•

eitonj es, and do anyand every-
thing of that sort.
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AN I•ASAY FOIL 1Or WEN, on Phyntlnto•
Veal EITOM Alaihrn and Iltarnaen, Inelllettt tr

011th and Early Hantlnnml, whk4t ornate lni•rwtllntenta to MARRIIki4E, with wireTwang of
trite]. bent In FaiLlod letter envelope fr.. ofellarge. Atidnwt, llr. J. NE.11.1.1N Hui.it lITONRourant A... 10 MM lon, Rt.

Doe. 13, 147,
PACIFIC RAILROAD.

linnallatir Wee{ trs Oweha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT wistar. Balsam of 1111314 Cliorry
In the lir-hole higtor of niglllvail dhem erier

JULIIRDI lutl performed no tunny or .well rerhark,411L8 NOW COICPLf:TXD.
able cores of the numerous idlectinns of thi
'MOUT. LUNEN.) and ChesT, ita this hula-Waal
and Justly erlebrated Bahrain. No generally as,
knowledged W.W.I superior excellence of UM
remedy that but few of the many Who has.. test•

eat Its virtues by experience hilt to 'Me, it al
hand as a speedy and earlallcure for sudden at•
tacks of (Wit—fully belles lug that, Its seinssiM
poWeri are comprchenalve enough to embracr
every form of draftee, trout the slightest cold ti

This brings the line to the eastern bum of the
Welty Mountains. -and it Is expected that the
track will be laid thirty miles Partner, to Evans
Pass, the highest point on the road, by January.
The maximum grade from the foot of the moun-
tains to the summit,Isbuteighty feet to themile,
while tharofmany eastern roads Is over one hun-
dred. Work in therock-euttlngs on the western
slope will continue through the winter, and
there is no meson todoubt that theentire grand
line to the Paclne will be open for business in
1870.

tho moht donigeroun symptom of rolown")
COIUI itliLlt

The means provided for the construction of
thin (treat National Work are ample. The Uni-
ted States grants its I.llx•Per ()mt. Bonds at the
rate offrom Sle. to 10,000 per mile, for which
it taker a second he as security, and receives
payment to a large if uot \the full extent Mita
claim In itemizes. Those Bonds are issued ea
each twenty.ml le section is tlnished, and after It
hna been examined by United States Controls-
stoner.+ and pronounced to be inall respects a
tirstselaau road, thoroughly supplitsl with depots,
repair-shops, stations, and all the neereatury

stoek and other equipments.
The United States also makes is donation of

12,51.10 acres of land tothe tulle, which will be a
source of large revenue to the Company. Much
of thin land in the Platte Valley is among the
innst fertile In the aorta, and other large por-
tions are covered with heavy pine ferrets unit
abound in coal of the Lost quell().

Th.. Company Is also authorized to Issue its
no II First Mortgage Bonds toan amount equal
to the iFfllO of the Government and no Moro
Hon. E. D. Morgan and Hon. Oakes Ames are
Trustees for the Bondholders, and dell.er the
Bonds to the Company only .14the work progress.
es, so that they alwaysrepresent an actual and
pftoldkive seine.

=EI
Fleur ItEV. FRANCIS I.OIIDRLI., Poo(ur .M.71

Cbiagrividioned Church, Britforpoi6, (ImIlitelt`11!
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NN War to 1101.110 ot (' Lem. 1 11.1,i, wwii
%lieu I lets had 1/eO/1)11011 tor 1403 retnill)

Or More iltrunt—ior
unit ne‘er 10 111.1i:wit. htshtua has It buldd I. re•

e Dud cure me. I hn, e trellueutly bogu 1,11
hoarse on 1.4111111111Y, 1111.1 1111/kill 111111i/1,1 1,11111
delivery of two Kilotons Oil the Who,, inki.wills Knit 1111,11,111114 ,1, 101 l 11) 11 liberal 11!1,1 of ill,
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nil-0441;i lot the [timid., to whit II wr
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l'n nl,lllW. I 11W1.1.,t SON, Is 'Fri.
1111, 1111 Sll. 01, 114,.,,1011, 1111,1 Lou I.lll‘ 11) Drug/104i,
gilietall).
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there Pt not;, Ism ran equal li.e pus 11 Int! elteeti
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The authorized capital of the Company In One

Hundred Min/on Dalian+, of which ami live
million,have been paid in upon the wort,' al-
ready done.•

EARNINGS OF TUE SOMPASIsk ,
At present, the profits of the f'onmaidtgetWo-

rb ed only from its load traffic, but thig I al-
ready much more than sufficient to pay the
Interestnu all the Ronda theinmPanYean Issue,
Ifnot another mile were built. It la not doubt-
.'that when the road Is completed the through
traffic of the only Ilne connecfing the Atlantic
and Padfle State* will he large t*sond precedent,
and, as there will be no competition, it can al-
ways be done at profitable ram.

• 11 Goners of none* nod cattle.
Tobias' Dern, Condition Modernare warrant-

ed stiorrlor to any .allers, Or no pa), for the run,
of last. toper. WOMII4, lbrte, I ',lnglis, Hi.h.-bound,
(bid, be., 111 and Colds, I'OlllOlM, 1.00. 01
Milk, Mach Tongue, Horn 11i•teugwv, &c., lit
Cattle. Then ere perfectly Oa.. and Innocent;
nu need of stopping tho working of jour ani-
mals. The!. Memo... tin• appetite, give a nro.
Mal, el, mote the atnmn ,•ll and whim organs
unit Inert....the milk of e01(1. Theft, and

you will n ur lt, wllhonl them. Hiram N',+M•
nat. the ceiyhrated trainer of trottinghorse, lea•
used them for .) rare, and recommend. Iheltl t,

his friends 011. 191110. P. Hush, of the Jerome
Hace Counal, Fordltain, V, 5 , 'Arnold not t0...
theta until he was 101,1 of w hat the!, are cent.
posed. slurs which he in lea•r 0 ninon them
He has over twenty runnlllgllOMOM In his charge
and for the last novo 'rpm', Um% lowa on nth,

medicine for thin% le hrskin.ll‘. permittedon
to refer all) lilt' 1,1 1.1111. 111 er 1,1101 oi her refei
rums can hePet, at thedrp4 , SOl.lll Drl,KClnt•
and Smltll.r.t. Pri,.2', Celli* per NO, INT4It„-.1
illlrtlllll.llStret.i, Sew York.
IN•.r.,

It will be noticed that the Union Pacific Rail-
road ta, In fart, a Government Work, built under
the aupervinionof(+merriment ofticers, and toa
large extent with Goverhment money,.and that
Ito bonito are loaned under Government direc-
tion. Itla believed thatno similar security is so
earefully guarded, and certainly noother Is hosed
upona larger or moo• valuable property. As the
tompony's

FIRST MORTGAGE BONI s 4
ore offered for thepresent nt Po CENTS ON THE
DOLLAR, they are the cheapest security In the
market, 'wing more than I t per vent. doe er than
U. M. Stook.. Thp•y par

LUX PER CENT. IN GOLD
or os Pr NINE.PER CENT. upon the Investment.

Suheerlptlona will he re, eivrd In GIETTIe,
BUNG, by GEI7Y4RI'RI• N ‘TION A L BANK
and FIRST NATIONAL BANK. and In New
York at the Company's Otllce, No. 2.) Nauman
street, and by

11Pn Ihe 'ropeawit WA%P
of populfulty,n 1111,ml, r C.111p1•1 ti t tut
C01111.4111,111.1.111T10 In Il,,urinh ,j 10114;n.

rin, 0111114111 p Tit'
spremlq her .11 ,, ea !Lame produver eery
vl luklr,g.r, Time .11elt+ 11, s/, 111 lo 011111, 1111 111111111 U

CONTINENTAL :NATIONAL DANK, No. 7 NM
san street.

CLARK, I)ODIJEA CO., Rankers, No. 51 Wallat.,
JOHN J. CISCO A SON, Rankers. No. IRWall at.,
and by the Company's athertisled Agents
throughout the United States. Remittances
should he mule In drafts or other funds par In
New York, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing
through Meal agents, *ill look to them for their
sale delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, showingthe
Progress of the Work, Resources for Construc-
tion, and Value of Bonds, may to obtained at the
Compel]) 'li Ofilevi or of its advertised Agents, or
will be sent free on application.

t•ItISTADOILD'MAIIt DYE
"golden 00121011 Mfrom all wort., of

and ,on never "gobs- the board" while It Ig beb
dealruble by BUM or woman to b.• eomel). Mam
übo•turul by .1. (11.1 , ITADOItk).W M1L1.1..11 Inge

New York, Sold by all Druaalgt.. 1,P 110.1 b 3
all Hale Drew‘er,

Dee. d, 067. Inn

Deafaewa, BlLndnetui and Catarrh.
TR•II.:.AI wllh tlfnittnitrit niiiieess, by I's. .1

ieIAACS, lainiist and Austin, forlu,ly of Loy.
den, Iini No. nal Art.h Pli1 I teletiti
Testimonials from the must reliable source. it
thet ity and Inulitry. tau be..,en at his outlet. -

Tlw Medicol fueultii ore lovite4 to seeompoo3
their paten IN. as he ham no ...rot. in no, rt.,.tit, Ir, ithout pouf N.

JOAN:L.IISC°, Treororer, New York. I ch:.'s",, g,e .r-r: 11,0". ' 1.3.'""""""".Per. 20, lam. Im
A Card to tbb ladles.

XOTICE

TO CAPITALISTS
DR. 'TirPONCO'S (011.1DE3 PERIODICA I

PILLS FUR FEMALES. Infallible lo ,orrett-

log Irregularitlts, Itemovin4 Obotrueilong of tilt
Month!) Toms, trout whatever Cause, and al.
Maya Suee,mr,tl...Preventive.

It le now m er thirty years hlnee the oboveed,..
hrntell 1. 1114 were flnit di...mixed by lir. DUPON.
Co, of Parts, damn; whlth that they hate.
esteost,ely Ong nil.L. ,milli used In 01...el LLI
palate lu,Utalwnn, an he. Il ingrit ate nra, the
ill unpin allet. IIhill Vt..
In every vase. ale! IL Is Ohl) at the 'in.:via r.
guest .'ot the thousand...of Lull. 4 WI.O
them, that Ile Is llamas,' IlLtt, tI e lila 1. 1114
kr the alleVatton OI tioweNotterli.g front any Irregolaraie, ,11.11,1,01,0,-Wella, 141
errant; of family where health u Ili nut permit litt/N

FaMll.ll.ll pectiliarl) ythus su'mosoluatt ,i,or thus rit
thetuseltes so, art ',Litton...lagallial 11,111j; lion.
Pills SLIMe In that. condition 'lest W..) lot it.
talseartiage," after NS lila. acIIIIOI.IILI.III, the l'so
prletor an/mines nore4putnabllitv, alit oirll tint
Mildness 11l TreVent any oils' Met to health
otherwise the Pllln are rel'unwol old as a 3IOS'I
INVALUABLE RIDIEIFYfor ail than, Mfiletifo
complaints soyeenliar to theses.

ONE. BOX SUFFII !ENT.

Persona dextrous of Invent Ingand reallzing nearly

NINE PER CENT., /Ire 1,004,41 to .11 at the

Gettysburg National Bank,
and obtain Circular. of the Union Parlee and

also Central Pm!fie Railroad Companies

These In%estmentm are daily gr,AN nig In tnvor

and sules Increasing.

Bonds can he had at all nines at thin Bank,
10,1100 Bore* have been sold within Two Yearn

Ten Thousand Bores sent by Mgil, both by tue.
self and Agents, toall parts ut the world,toable!
answers has o been returned, in bleb 1a .b
nothing like the also e Pills hove n know ,
nine. the Science Of Medicine dawned upon tin
World, In Removing obstruetions and Itertorlin
Natureto Its ProperChannel, quieting the Nerve.
and bringing back the ”Itosy ouldr et Health 1.
the cheek of-the most delicate.

Price $1 per Box, Nth Boren
Sold by JOHN S, "HONEY, Druggist, Soh

Agent for Otatyrburg, Pa.
Ladies, by sending lihn $l through the Post Of

flee, tarn have the sent, leunthientlallyo
Dial', to any part ofthe country...drool postage.

Soldalso by J. Spangler, Chumis.rnburg : O. W
'Neff, York; Coleman ,b Mogen, I Brown Broth.
ere, Wholesale Agents, Baltimore, and 8.
Howe, Proprietor, New York.

March 4,1x67. ly

where all latorrnatlou concerning said incept

merit', will cheerfully be given
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Der. 311,1807. tf

I

A gentleman who suffered for years from Ner
room Debility, Premature Decay; sod all tit,
effects of youthful indacrotlon, will, for the sake
of teuitfellog humanity, semi free toail wits neee
It, the reedy,' and dlreetlons for mak !rig the elm
pie remedy by which he WMII cured. Sulferen
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience
min dose by addressing, In perfectcoal, tepee,

..lOttN'li. OtillEN,
tlCedar et., New York,May 27.1/1/4. ]Y

IN=
The Rev. rdwrtrd A. Wilson will semi Mee 01

charge, toall who&wire It the pontt•ripUon a itil
the directions for making and axing the simple
remedy by which he wax cured of a long att....
tion and thatdread dleeeoe Consumption. Hie
only object Is to t. neat the ninietedand he hop..
every tniffeier will try this prew•ription, as It Nlll
oust them nothing, and may prove a blessing,
Plates! addreso

../
; Bev. F.DWARD A. WI(XIN,

No. 16.5 South Second stfeet,fiept. . Eini Williantoburgh, New York,

==2
Information gurirantr44l to produrea luxuriant

growthof hair noon A bald law] pr beardle.a fee.,
al.°r , recipe tor lb.. nonoviti ut I.lmpl.q,Blt.tehag,
Erupt lone, vie.. on the 01,10, Teat log the mime
Non, I tear,and beamqui, ran be obtained wit b-
out rharge is addreo.lng

TI !ON. CHARSIAN, Chenilm,
e2.1 liruatiwa , :sew York,

fOpt. '3l, 11467. Aat

UNION' P4CIFIC

RAILROAD BONDS.
• THE

First National Bank of Gettysburg
agent for the male of tho FIRST MORT-

4LAVE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD SIX PER
CENT, GOLD INTEREST HONDA, at 90 cen ts on

the dollar, Interest payable seat-annually at
the counter.

Allnereasary Information given

G EO. ARNOLD. Caahler
Gettysburg, Nos. VOW.

TO ._COLLECTORS.
THE CriLLF.CTOLLS HE

State and County Taxes
Are requeotod tomake all collect long they tn.(

nly me, and pay them over to the County Trims

urer, IMMEDIATELY—as motley 1.. ‘ers murk

12:=1

fly near, . Of the9oerd ofrenn inlodonPr4
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HAY AND GRAIN
IffraNTED.•

THE underidgped wonld announce to the citi-
zens of Adams county that they ntlll carry on

GRAIN AND HAY BUSINESS,
at the old stand, GRANITE STATION, on the
Gettysburg Railroad. They ore prepared to PaY
the hlgheat prices for GRAIN AND RAT. They
keep all kinds of

GROCERIES, SAT, GUANOS,
hr., which they will Pell at the smallest profits.
Clive usa call and dare for 3ourselvor.

PHILIP HANN de SONS.
Dec. 3), l 8 7. ly

Hanover Branch 'Railroad.
(AN and after MONDAY, D.fhb, 180!, Daum-
-I,J ger traineon the Hanover Drench Kalb-au!
will leavens fo I lows:. .

FIRST TRAIN will leave Hanover at 0.0) A.
IL, with passengers for York, Baltimore. Harris-
burg. and the North and West. Tith train ar-
rives at the JanetßM at 10.10 A. M., connecting
with the Fast Line South, on the Northernet''D-
ulaRahway, whicharrives at Baltimore 11(.1230
P.hi.. and also with the Mall Train North, which
arrives at Harrisburgat 1.1.55 P. M.

airThla trainreturns to Hanover at 11.50 P. M.,
and arrives at Gettysburg at 12.55 P.M.

SEOOND TRAM leaves Hanover at' .44' P. M..
and arrived' at the Junctionat 2.40 P.m., eminent-
ing with the MailTrain South, which arrivesat
Baltimore at 41.20 P. M. Plassenions by thin train
for York lay over at the Junction untilail P.M.

ga-ThiaTrain rcturne to Hanover at 4.45P. M
withpassenger.for Hanover, Gettyobarg and Li t-
tlestown.• • .

Peseengenleavingßaltimore for -Hanover, Get-
tieblteg and Llttleetown, will take either Use
Mall Tnidn atBA A. 31., or the Favt Line at 12.10
P. JOSEPH LEIB, Agent.

Dec. 20. 1897.

Bank Election.
faIITITSTIVELI NATIONAL BANN, IDec. le, Ido7.

XrOTICIE Is hereby given thatthe Annual Flee-
thanfor 'Directorset tine Anna, win be held

eH the Arouse, on TFMsD4y,_tbe lath447.̀ 41"T• Irk:10;1111W&hien
• tl, to

Jury List—January Court
I.ltA D RN .

Gettysburg—Hobert MeCurily,(Foremen, Hen-
ry Culp, Win. Boyer.

Highland-4300nm W. &sat.
Ciunberlund—Wm. Rose, Henry L. Bream.
11Mullton—Javoli Mower.

Tyrono—John Conrail, Ezra M. Myeru.
Menallen—sainuel Meals.
Mountpleloiant--Jobn Timm,.
stratum—Jeremiah Shriver, Philip Donohue

Jolm N. Boyer,
LtdImom—John Martin.
MouulJoy—Milas M. Horner.Oxford—Henry Wie.it.
Huntington—George A. Peters, Joseph A.

Wlerman.
Butler—George B. Hewitt.Franklln—DanielK. Snyder, John Cole.
Union—Edward
Conowngo—.Samuellielivrarts.

I=
Gettyaburg—Jacob miry. Jacob Brlnkerhoff.
Strnban—HenryA. Picking, John F. ferny.
Franklin—Albert VandykaDaniel Hiller,Dan-

lel Huhu, Haffensperger, Jacob F.LoWer,
Jeremiah Ilies,ker.

Berwick bar.—Joseph Wolf, George Davis.
Tyrone—Henry Spaufler.
11.rwirk kelnlrr,Lovl Kepner.
Heading—Jacob S. Teughinbaugh, Abraham

Buihey•Cumberland—JumeiThom pawl ,Currem,
P 1). W. flunkey. Cherie. 11.1%11ey.Pt rd. L (Mt, John Bushey.
LlOrly—John Humelman.
Freedom—David Rhodcw,Br.
Mount),—Jameaspaidlng, Dome N. Darboraw.
Littlestown—Phillp Homier, Ephrahn 'Myers,

John F. :11rellse7rY.
Butler—John Orninter, Henry Henze.
Mountplament—Samuel Morn, John Herd,

Francis M. Buddy, J. A. C. lilndlanb„ Joseph
Kuhn.

Colon—Enoch Lefever.
Hamilton—HenryLawrenee, Henry Wolf.
Herialleo—lieuryEppalMan,JohnBurkholder.
Latimuro—heat D. Worley.
Huntington—Thomas O. Neely, Jacob Zug,
Iflghland—Davld Stewart,
Conowarm—Peter Neldererr, Henry Ciutellus,
Doe. 13.1)417. tc

-TN my abeam., there willallays be a thorough-
." ly competent operator Incharge of theiblJrcel-
Blur (leUrry, and work of all kliada and under all
circulastanoes MUst give witlallsotlon before lG
mu leave ourrooms. C. J. TYVIUN.
-- --

LARGE 'VIVA% of the Wattle Fllnd entirll, or
.to ate, very low. Moo, lantlihltea.oPl4

inVfl of the Battle Field et the Eno/aster Get.
tery. Don't ilia tosee than. C. J. TYMON.
ryas :unti is for the gxcetstor gallery. .411 ace

' witted on lo rotation and withdispatch.
C .1. TYtia.7.
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